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Redress Still a 

Goal of Nikkei 

in Canada 
by KaJyn K Lamborn 
VANCOUVER, British Colwnbia 
- "Back to the Future" was the 
theme 0f a National Association 
of Japanese Canadians confer
ence held May 16-17 at the Coast 
Georgian Court 

Japanese Canadians have de
veloped a "stronghold on the 
past and on our history," said Dr. 
Al1. Miki, NArC president and di
rector of the Canadian Ethnocul
tural Council, in his opening ad
dress. "Now it is time to concen
trate on the future." 

Redres was the highest prior
ity during the conference. NArC 
presented settlement recommen
dations in a document entitled 
"Democracy Betrayed: The Case 
for Redress" in November 1984. 
The blief outlined three major 
proposals: acknowledgement that 
the government committed in
justices against Japanese Cana
dians during WW2; compensation 
in the amount of$25,OOO for each 
of the estimated 14,000 surviving 
internees lofthe 22,000 who were 
interned) and $50 million for the 
purpose of rebuilding the com
munity; and legislative enact
ments to guard against future in
justices. 

NArC recently held a meeting 
·in Ottawa with Minister of Multi
culturalism David Crombie to 
seek resolution of the long-stand
ing issue. Crombie completed 
the fact-fmding phase, which en
tailed sessions with community 
representatives in Vancouver, 
Toronto, and Montreal, and sub
mitted his recommendations on 
the matter to the Cabinet 

His offer of a $12 million com
munity fund without individual 
compensation was rejected by 
NArC. The government has been 
willing to pass a resolution 

Continued on page 6 

s. 1009 Going 

to Committee 
WASHINGTON - The Sen
ate Governmental Affairs 
Committee will hold a mark
up session on redress bill S. 
1009 on June 30, according to 
JACL-LEC director Grayce 
Uyehara 

If the bill is approved by the 
full committee, it can then be 
considered by the full Senate. 

Associated Press 

Sens. Daniel Inouye (left) and Spark Matsunaga at hearing on redress. 

Senators Speak in Support of 

S. 1009 Before Subcommittee 
. WASHINGTON - Redress bill S. 1009 gained the support of three

fourths of the Senate during a June 17 hearing held by the Federal 
Services, Post Office, and Civil Selvice Subcommittee of the Gov
ernmental Affairs Committee. 

Subcommittee chair Sen. David Pryor (D-Al'k) announced that he 
was signing on as the 75th sponsor of the bill introduced in April 
by Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii). Pryor paid tribute to Matsuna
ga's efforts in signing up co-sponsors for the bill, noting that it was 
remarkable to get so many senators to agree on anything. 

Pryor spoke of hi visits as a state official to the site of the Rohwer, 
Ark, internment camp. He attended dedication ceremonies for a 
monument marking the camp site and for another monument dedi
cated to the "courageous soldiers who served in the famous 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team ... an amazing core of dedicated Amer
ican citizens." He said it was "altogether fitting" to consider the bill 
during the celebration of the Constitution's bicentennial. 

Matsunaga, one of five senators who testified at the hearing, aid 
the bill "seeks to remedy one of the worst violations of civil liberties 
in our nation's history." The relocation, he said, was carried out 
despite the lack of ''proof of any acts of espionag or abotage com
mitted by Japanese Americans" and d pile the opposition of FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover and th Office of Naval Intelligence. 

Matsunaga noted that one law ''prohibited American oldiel of 
Japanese ancestry, garbed in Uncle Sam's u'I'IifO'lm, fi'Om entering the 
restricted zones." 

Deaths in the Camps 
In the camps, there were case of "infants, young mothers, and el

derly persons who died for lack of adequate m dical care and facili-
ties," of "families who were eparated," and of "intern who weI 
shot and killed by camp guards becau e th y inadveliently wan
dered too close to the camp fence ," said Matsunaga, who d cribed 
an incident in which the shooting victim was a ld l'ly man who 
had been playing ball with his grandson. 

"The stigma of di loyalty has haunted Japane American for 
the past 45 years, and it is one ofth principall a ons that th y ru 
seeking congre sional action to r mov that cloud over th ir h ad ," 
he said in his concluding remarks. 

Inouye Testifies 
Sen. Daniel Inouye CD·Hawaii) discuss d qu lion that ru com-, 

ontinued on page 5 

Ex-Internees Lend a Hand to Refugee Students 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Continuing 
a tradition that began when they 
were helped during WW2, mem
bers of the Nisei Student Reloca
tion Commemorative Fund pre
sented scholarships to 12 South
east Asian students on May 9. 

The NSRCF was founded in 
1979 by Nisei who were among 
the 3,000 college-age internees 
allowed to leave the camps and 
attend schools outside the West 
Coast through the cflorts of the 
National Japanese American 
Student Relocation Coun('j(, 

which was mad up of ed ucalors, 
church groups, and seJ'Vic or
ganizations. The fund is us d to 
help students from Vi tnam, 
Laos, and Cambodia who, Iik 
the Nisei, have had their 'duca
lions disrupted by war. 

"f looked at U1em Ith schol r
ship wi nnel'S I and said, 'My God, 
ther I am 4..5 years ago,'" r~sth('r 
Suzuki, a m mber of the local 
scholarship committe . told (h 
SL Paul Pioneer' Pross Dispatch. 
Suzuki hcC'am 'th(' fll'st.Japan 'S' 
Amet'ican to attend M.H'al ster 

ColI g aller h r 1 lea t\'Om 
camp. 

After th (') mon,v, h said, 
"( just fe.lt gl' at I fI It Uk I was 
part of a long chain all the way 
from 1945, holding hand and 
helping 3eh OU1 · r." 

Th scholaJ hip I cipi nts 
w l' chos n {'I'om among 120 ap
plictlnts. Awards of' $500 weI' 
pI' s nt d to: 

lleng M. Chhotl, Johnson [I.S .. St. 
PUlll ; Bu!) Kut', I '~ dis()n U.S., MintleUlxll 
is; SUJ1)vang Souvmmnvong, HOlls wlt 
11.8., Minneapolis; Onhll ' I'ran, FaimlOnt 

House Judiciary Committee 

Passes Redress Legislation 
WASHINGTON - For the first time, one of the redress bills intro
duced in Congress has been approved at the committee level and 
can now proceed to a floor vote. 

By a 28-{) vote, the House Judiciary Committee passed RR 442 
without significant amendments on June 17. 

Voting for the bill were: 
Democrats Robert Kastenmeier (Wis.), Don Edwards (Calif.), John Conyers 

(Mich.), Romano Mazzoli (Ky.), William Hughes (N.J.), Michael Synar (Okla), Patricia 
Schroeder (Colo.), Dan Glickman (Kan), Barney Frank ().\1ass.), G€orge Crockett 
(Mich.), Charles Schumer (N.Y .), Bruce Monison (Conn), Edward Feighan (Ohio), 
Lawrence Smith (Fla), Howard Bennan (Calif.), Frederick Boucher (Va), Harley 
Staggers (W. Va), John Bryant (Texas), Benjamin Cardin (Md), Peter Rodino (N.J.). 

Repu blicans Hamilton Fish (N. Y.), Henry Hyde (Ill), E. Clay Shaw (Fla), George 
G€kas <Pa.), Michael DeWine (Ohio), William Dannemeyer (Cali!), Patrick Swin
dall (Ga.), D. French Slaughter (Va). 

Voting against the bill were: 
Republicans Carlos Moorhead (Calit:), Daniel Lungren (Call£), F. J ames Sen

senbrenner (Wis.), Bill McCollum <Fla), Howard Coble (N.c.), Lamar Smith (Texas~ 

During the mark-up session, committee members agreed that the 
relocation and internment of Japanese Americans during WW2 were 
unjust, but differed on the most appropriate way to atone for them 

Elimination of Payments Sought 
An amendment put forth by Rep. Daniel Lungren (R-Calif) asked 

that the portion of the bill authorizing payment of $20,000 to each 
fonner internee be deleted Lungren, the only current member of 
Congress to seIYe on the Commission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians and the only member of the CWRIC who 
did not recommend individual payments, said he favored the provi
sions of the bill calling for a formal apology to those who were relocat
ed and a $50 million educational fund to help prevent a similar 
event from occurring in the future. 

But he argued that a price could not be put on personal freedom, 
that the bill would encourage other groups wronged by the govern
ment to seek redress, and that it was dangerous to second-guess the 
intentions of America's wartime leaders. 

Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.), chair of the Judiciary subcommittee 
that approved the bill in May, countered that no wide-ranging pre
cedent would be set because the bill applied to a specific wrong com
mitted by the government Rep. William Hughes (D-N.J.) stated that 
the bill, rather than setting a precedent, would follow the precedent 
of other cases in which individuals unjustly imprisoned by the fed
eral government received monetary compensation 

Rep. Dan Glickman (D-Kan.) added that Congress should follow 
the example of West Germany, which gives payments to survivors 
of the Holocaust While the German concentration camps were not 
the ame as the camps for Japanese Americans, he said, the general 
principle of redress for past incarceration should be noted 

The Lungren amendment was defeated by a 26-8 vote. 
Dispute Over Wording 

A di pute arose over the wording of the ' 'Findings and Purposes" 
ection of the bill, which described the reasons and motivations for 

the internment The CWRIC report stated that the decision to relo
cate Japanes Am ricans was due to ''racial prejudice, war hysteria, 
and a failure of political leadership." Some congressmen questioned 
wh ther it wa nece ary to state that racial prejudice was a reason 
for the decision. Rep. Henry Hyde (R-ill) objected to the suggestion 
that President Franklin Roo evelt was a racist Lungren said it was 
important to not that war hysteria was a factor. 

Frank proposed that the bill read that the evacuation, relocation, 
and internment "resulted in part from racial prejudice and war hys
teria" The am ndment was adopted by voice ote. 

Clarifications on Payments 
Two other provi ions adopted by oice vote pecified that (1) pay

ments are not be consid red taxable income b the Internal Revenue 
S rvice and (2) payments will constitute full satisfaction of any claim 
that an eligibl individual has against the . . go enunent 

Th committee' 1 gal staff also made it clear that all persons of 
Japanes anc stIy who \ 1 .S. citizens or pelmanent resident 
ali nand w re am cted by th vacuation are eligible, regardless 
f wh th r th y w re interned. 

Gl\O Lee, Como Pru'k H. ' , 81 Paul; 
T ng MOllH, Edison H,S., Mirmcapolis; 
llu(lt Ngov, lIighlanci I'lrk 11.S., st. 
Puul; Phi Vu, [ khll 10 H .~., RirhHekl. 

1'h award 1 m n~, h · Id at 
Hamlin ni ct. it, , , as aU nd
l'd by St. Paul Mayor Gt'o~ Ln! i-
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Manzanar Reunion Planned 
LOS ANGELES - Labor Day 
weekend has been resewed for 
the second Manzanar All-Camp 
Reunion, where fonner intern
ees of the WW2 camp will have 
an oppOltunity to see old fyiends 
and meet new ones. 

The Manzanar Reunion Com
mittee announced that the dinner 
gala will be held Sept 5 in the 
Grand Balh'oom of the Westin 
Bonaventure Hotel, 400 S. Figue
roa St On the following after
noon, an infonnal get-together 
will take place from 14 p.m. in 
the Catalina Room. 

Arrangements have been made 
to display artifacts and photo
graphs that pruticipants bring to 
the gathering. Pruticipants may 
arrange to donate their property 
to the Japanese American Na
tional Museum. 

The fIrst all-<!amp reunion, 
held Sept 1, 1984, attracted a sell
out crowd of 800 persons from 
all over the U.S. The 198'7 event 

ATTENTION 

is expected to bring together 
close to 1,00> fonner Manzanar 
internees, their families, and 
their friends. 

The theme of the reunion will 
be the:;rnth birthday of the Consti
tution Special recognition will be 
given to Walter and Millie Wood
wruu of Bainbridge Island, Wash., 
who protested the removal and 
imprisonment of their Nikkei 
neighbors. Bainbridge Islanders 
were among the first JAs to be 
sent to Manzanru', and many are 
expected to attend the reunion. 

For fUlilier information, con
tact committee members Sue K 
Embrey, (213) 662-5102; Bruce 
Kaji, (213) 624-7434; Rose Maruki 
Kakuuchi, (213) 721-6954; Mru1' 
Enomoto Kinoshita, (818) 768-BZ30; 
Jun Okimoto, (213) 77()'{)289; Toy 
loki Sato, (213) 530-3558; or Louis 
Kado, (213) 391-2059; or write to 
the committee c/o Merit Savings 
Bank, 32A E. 1st St, Los Angeles, 
CA 90012. 

SINGLES 
Attend the Third National JACL Singles Convention 

in San Francisco on (Labor Day Weekend), 
September 4-6, 1987 at the Cathedral Hill Hotel 

Sponsored by Greater Los Angeles JACL Singles Chapter, 
and The San Francisoo/8ay Area Nikkei Singles. 

For registration info. call 

Teru Horikoshi (415)386-0576 

or write Lillian Kiyota, 758 Eighth Ave., 
San Francisco, CA 94118 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING' CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St LQS Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK.'S .. ~ 

ULTIMATE ~~7 

BANKING 
CARD 
sparkles like 
the star. 

With your Ultimate Banl<ll"Ig Card, 
through the ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

You have access to over 3.000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. 

Drop by olny of our over 130 
office_ and Inqurc o( the detdll . 

CALIFORNIA I -
FIRST BANK ~ . 

Mllnll"" rUle. 
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No. 2,442 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to repo" aaaress change with label on front 

Lecture Series 
to Examine 
Asian Issues 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
Write New Address below. Effective date ............................................................... .. 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 

To: .................................. ......... ................................................................. .. 

Address : ............................................................................................ ........ . 
BOSTON - A six-part lectw"e 
series on the emerging Asian 
American community will be 
presented by Boston University 
on Thursdays, beginning July 2, 
from 3-5 p.m. in the School of 
Theology, 745 Commonwealth 
Ave., Room B-19. The following 
speakers are scheduled: 

City, !~~~bS~::;iO~~ · ~~;~bi~ · 'i~ ' ~d~~~;~ : ' F;~~i~~ ; · US$'12:0';j ~;i;~' ~~~ . ;~~;. ...... i 
Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles,.CA 90013 I 

EXPIRATION NOTICE-If Ihe lasl four dlglls on Ihe lap row of your label reads 0587, Ihe 5O·day grace I 
period ends wilh Ihe la911ssue In July. 1987. Please renew your subscription or membership. If membership I 
has been renewed and Ihe paper SlOps. notify the PC office. I 

j • 

---------------------------------------------------

July 2: Shirley MarkYuen, pro
gram director, Asian American 
Resource Workshop, on "The 
Significance of Recent Immigra
tion and Refugee Resettlement" 

Race Violence Topic of Forum 

July 9: Daniel Lam, state refu
gee coordinator, Massachusetts 
Office of Refugee Resettlement, 
on 'Toward Refugee Self-Suffi
ciency and Citizenship Participa
tion" 

July 16: Paul Watanabe, Politi
cal Science Depaltment, Univer
sity of Massachusetts at Boston, 
on "Loyalty, Ethnicity, and Inter
national Relations: Impressions 
of the Japanese American Ex
perience." 

July 23: Suzanne Lee, co-chair, 
Chinatown Neighborhood Coun
cil and Chinese Progressive As
sociation, on "Land, Labor, and 
Community Control: eWTent Is
sues in Boston's Chinatown" 

July 30: Assunta Cha, counsel
or, Brookline Public Schools, and 
Katie Chin, fonner president., 
Asian Student Union, Boston Uni
versity, on "Asian Americans 
and Education: Some Myths and 
Realities." 

Aug. 6: May Louie, chair, Bo -
ton Rainbow Coalition, on "New 
Directions in Asian American 
Political Participation." 

Lectures ru'e u-ee and open to 
the public. Info: Peter Kiang, 
(617) 5240560. 

SAN FRANCISCO-"Justice for 
Asian AmeIicans: What Can We 
Do Now?' is the topic ofa forum 
on anti-Asian violence to be held 
by the Break the Silence Coalition 
on June 29, 7:30 p.m., at Christ 
United Presbyterian Church, 
1700 Sutter St 

The panel will include Ron 
Wakabayashi, JACL national di
rector; the Rev. Wesley Woo, as
sociate for Racial Justice and 
Asian Mission Development for 
the Presbyterian Church in New 
York; and Harold Leon of the De
troit-based American Citizens 
for Justice. 

Topics to be discussed are the 
Vincent Chin case, anti-Asian 
violence on the East Coast, the 
role of the church in preventing 
anti-Asian violence, and state 
and national legislative initia
tives relevant to the issue. 

.Areas of potential legislation 
that may have an impact on anti
Asian violence include more ac
curate reporting of incidents of 
racial violence and incl-easing 
climinal sanctions against such 
acts. 

The purpose of the forum is 
"to take a critical look at the Vin
cent Chin case in hindsight and 
to ask the question. what does 
this mean and where do we go 
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from here?" said Lindsey Jang, 
newsletter editor for Break the 
Silence. The Bay Area coalition 
focuses attention on issues relat
ed to anti-Asian violence. 

The forum is open to the pub
lic. Info: Rachel Shigekane, (415) 
982-0801, or Mike Wong, 835-1474. 

JASSIOffering 
Help for lliegais 
NEW YORK-JapaneseAmeri
can Social Services, Inc., has been 
named as one of the Qualified 
Designated Entities throughout 
the countly which are authorized 
to assist undocumented aliens in 
applying for legalization under 
the Simpson-Rodino Immigra
tion Refonn and Control Act 

Since May 5, the effective date 
of the legislation, JASSI has re
ceived several telephone calls 
and office visits from those seek
ing assistance. Appointments are 
being made for applicants who 
need help filling out forms for 
submission to the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service. 

In accordance with the tenns 
of its QDE status, JASSI accepts 
a uggested nominal consulta
tion fee of up to $50 per person, 
depending on ability to pay. 

For more infonnation contact 
JAS I at 275 Seventh Ave., 12th 
Floor. New York. NY 100>1; (212) 
2.»-1881. 
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Padftc.:SquAre. 1630 Redondo Beach BI 
Gatdtna: (213) 538-9389 
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English and Japan 
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JA Elected to 
Human Rights 
Group's Board 
IRVINE, Calif - Mitsuye Yama
da, an English professor, was re
cently elected to selVe on the na
tional board of directors of Am
nesty International USA (AIUSA). 

AIUSA, which has over 100,000 
members and supporters, is a 
section of Amnesty Interna
tional, which is the foremost or
ganization concerning human 
rights in the world. 

Amnesty International is com
posed of volunteers and staff 
who work for ''prisoners of con
science" in most countries of the 
world. Prisoners of Conscience 
are those who are imprisoned for 
the peaceful expression of their 
beliefs or as a result of their l'e

ligious, political, or ethnic back
grounds. 

Yamada has been active with 
AIUSA for many years and is one 
of the founding members of the 
chapter located in I1vine. She 
has coordinated a case from the 
Soviet Union and has been a 
speaker and poet on behalf of 
the organization on many occa
sions. In addition to her Amnesty 
International volunteer work, 
she is also a member of the 
California State Department of 
Education Advisory Committee 
on Human Rights and Genocide, 
the Irvine Committee on Human 

Commercial & Industnal Air Cond'tloning 
and Refrigerabon CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939 

Field Service 

SENIOR 
FIELD SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Los Angeles Area 

FUjrtsu Customer ServICe of AmerICa p'rovc:les 
end-user maintenance su~ort for FUjitsu pro-
duelS in the U.S. Our prod.Jc:ts have a natilnal 
reputation for su/:,or 
~ality, setting the standard tor exce lence 
t roughout the IndUStry. We currently have an 
opportunity avaJlable for a Senoor Field Ser-
Vice Representative. 

You will be responsible for the area field ser-
voce technlCaJ duties for the mlno and maon-
frame computer systems, Including: on-slte 
service and Installation, S4e preparation 8S-

sistaroce, interfacing with customers and 
Technical Support at horne oHlCe, and failure 
data feedback to TechnICal Support. 

To qualify for thIS highly VIllble poSitIOn, you 
must have a minimum of 5 years' expenence 
as a field technICIan for mod-slzed computer 
~stems and telecommuncallon sbstems, In-
c udong: gocessor and ohannels, ASD, line 
printer, RT, mag-tape, modems, facsmlle, 
telecommunICation SWitchln8 devICeS, Dot 
Matrix printers, and BasiC of S. A BS <legee 
In ElectronICS or equIValent experoence is 
highly desorable. Good oral and English writ-
ten communocaoon skills are reqUired \0 sup-
~rt current and future computer prodJCts. 

requent domestIC and some internatilnal 
travel may be reqUIred; therefore, a bilingual 
(English and Japanese) person 15 desired. 

Fujrtsu oHers a salary ard benefit package 
one would expect from an Industry leader. To 
ap~, please send your conf,dentoal resume 
to: uman Resources Depertment FS, Fuptsu 
Customer Service of America, 12670 High 
Bluff DrIVe, San Diego, CA92130-2013. 

FUJITSU CUSTOMER 
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Underrepresentation of Asians 
in City's Workforce Alleged 

Congressmen 
Comment on 
Bill's Progress 

Mitsuye Yamada 

Rights, and the National Council 
on Japanese American Redress. 

"Because of my special in
terests in minority rights, r hope 
to bring the perspective of the 
people of color to the AIUSA 
board," said Yamada. ''I would 
like to help AlUSA become a 
more consolidated force by 
working more with the ethnic 
minority groups of this country, 
and in this way, move toward a 
less violent and more just world" 

Yamada will selVe on the 
board for two years. She is a 
member of a board composed of 
24 persons representing a broad 
cross section of the country. 

@ c!.{.m·s 

~~n .s HosP . II 2032 Santa Monica Blvd 
Santa Monoca, CA 

KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

CHICAGO - The Mayor's Advis
ory Committee on Asian Amer
ican Affairs, taking issue with the 
conclusions of a report on city 
hiring by Roosevelt University 
professor Pierre deVise, has 
nevertheless criticized the city's 
progress in representation of 
Asians in the workforce. 

The deVise report alleges that 
a disproportionate number of 
Blacks have been hired by the 
city while whites and Asians 
have suffered. Citing city employ
ment statistics, the committee 
has concluded that Blacks re
main undelTepresented in the 
city workforce in relation to their 
numbers in the community, and 
that whites remain the dominant 
group among city employees. In 
1986, 56 percent of city officials 
were white, 36 percent Black, 5 
percent Hispanic, and 1.8 per
cent Asian, 

"The concept of affirmative ac
tion," said newly elected commit
tee chair Bernarda Wong, "is for 
new hiring to offset the effects of 
past discrimination and bring us 
closer to each group's numbers 
in the community. Thus, higher 
Black hiring is necessary if their 
current underrepresentation is 
to be corrected. 

PC.cls 
make 

shoppillJ 
euierl 

-

STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

s,~~~eph~ WEAR 

238 E Fin' SI .• Lo • ..4nsele •• C..4 90012 
(213) 626-1830 

SPECIALIST IN Short Clncl EJ(tlC\ Short Sizes 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
SpeCializing In Hawallan-Onent CuiSine 

Open Tue-Fro, 8am-Spm, Sat 7am-5pm, Sun 7am-2pm 

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT SAIMIN 

CLOSED MONDAY ONLY 

LOMI SALMON 
Quick service from steam table. O\U 

Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices ., .. \.~ .. l 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. """ 
Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Bolonl, Chashu (With eggs 
nee or . Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso 

Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity Loan 
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan 

NO POINTS 

Sumitomo Equity Credit Line 
NO PARTICIPATION FEE 

Borrow against the equity you 've built up in your 
home. Use the funds for home improve
ment, school tuition, or other personal 
reasons. It's the perfect opportunity to 
convert your home equity into cash now 
and save money at the same time. 

@ 
IQUAl HOUIING 
LENDER 

I nterest rates are low, so act soon. Call or visit 
any of our offices for details 

Note' Other lees may apply, 

• ~~~ , ~!9"T.0 ~~~I~ 

"At the same time, Asian Amer
icans remain sharply underre
presented in both the current 
city workforce as well as in new 
hires [2.17 percent in 1986]. At 
this rate, we cannot reach fair 
.representation in the near fu
ture. A stronger commitment to 
finding and hiring qualified 
Asian Americans is needed at all 
levels of city government" 

Committee members hope 
that Mayor Harold Washington's 
new atlirmative action plan, 
which sets goals for the hiring of 
Asians and other groups, will 
make a difference. 

'The mayor has demonstrated 
his interest in our needs by ap
pointing the first Asian Amer
icans to the Board of Health and 
the Public Library Board," said 
Wong. ''We are still seeking our 
first representatives on the Chi
cago Board of Education and on 
the mayor's cabinet Our advis
ory committee remains a sub
unit of a larger department, 
while women and Latinos have 
separate staffed commissions. 

"While Mayor Washington has 
opened up new opportunities for 
our community, we still have a 
long way to go." 

THE RIDING COACH 

1428 N Fuller A'e, N Hollywood 90046 

(213) 874-8312 

WASHINGTON - Reps. Robert 
Matsui and Norman Mineta (both 
D-Calif) expressed optimism 
about the prospects for passage 
of redress legislation after the 
House Judiciary Committee ap
proved RR 442 on June 17. 

'This is a historic day for re
dress legislation," said Matsui. 
'This is a positive step in our ef
forts to pass legislation in Con
gress and a tremendous mile
stone in our efforts to redress the 
injustice of the internment" 

''1 am ecstatic at the progress 
we have seen in just one day, and 
I'm confident this bill will go 
even further," said Mineta ' 'To
day, as in the recent subcommit
tee mark-up, members did not 
dispute the central fact that a 
tragic, wholesale violation of 
rights had occurred and should 
be redressed No one questioned 
the principle ofthe legislation or 
the need for an apology, and the 
bill's supporters presented an ar
ticulate defense of the legislation" 

"CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka Heedlecraft 
framing , Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gifts 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd , Anaheim , CA 97804 

(213) 617-0106 
424 E. 2nd St. , Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. #440840 - - Sillce 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

m Junlpero Serra Or . San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 254-2845 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Healers, 

"'Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 32Hi61 0, 293-7000, 733-0557 

Pacific Business Bank 
Offers "No-Delay" 
Mortgage Money 

If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank 
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse. 

Because of the drop in rates. most banks have been deluged with 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays-

II At Pacific Business Bank. however, there are no delays-and 
we guarantee it. 

fI At Pacific, we guarantee we wi.1I determine your qualification 
within five days-

II We lIuarantee that once you qualify, we will have money!n your 
hands within 60 days. 

a We guarantee one other thing-Pacific's service will be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to 
people, not departments. 

Now that offer . .. 

If we fail to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we 
will give you $100 for the inconvenience. 

Don't delay. Interest rates wiii not remain low forever. Find out how 
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay-today. 

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at 
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson. 

Pacific Business Bank 
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Adult 'Goma Dori' 
(Sesame Street) 

EAST 
WIND 

. BiD 

Marutani 

1F "SESAME STREET' is an 
effective method by which to 
teach little ones the alphabet 
and sentence structure, I submit 
that the same method-sound, 
moving (color) pictures, reduced 
to basic principles-would be 
eminently well-suited to inslluct 
adults in foreign languages, cus
toms, and so forth. Including, in 
particular, niJumgo and Japanese 
etiquette. 

If Jane Fonda, et al, can in
s1luct by video on how to stay in 
shape, surely the same medium 
ought to be even more effective 
in opening up and filling the mind 
with (hopefully) useful informa
tion. At least, it's less strenuous 
than s1l-etching the tendons. 

IN MY LIMITED flitting about, 
though, rYe yet to come across 
such a videotape. Surely, thel-e 
must be some out there. If not, 
someone ought to get busy and 
start producing and marketing 
such a tape, or tapes. The pro
moter has one ready and eager 
customer right here. But, alas, in 
my browsing about in shops in 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, and 
even Tokyo, fve not come across 
such a tape. 

Somebody is missing out on a 
good bet, in my estimation. 

FOR MY OWN use, rYe been 
toying around with developing 
my own cassette tapes, sound 
only, to play in my otxmwbiiru as 
fm driving 

rYe been poring over a J apa
nese publication which fve been 
trying to read,jiten nearby to look 
up words (and that jiten gets a 
good workout, believe me), but 
by the time I solve a couple of 
pages (and that takes a while), 
the early pages get "cold" and I 
have to refresh the coverage. R& 
ducing the reading to a tape 
would create a sound record, 
which I can then play back in an 
effort to let my lessons somehow 
sink in 

OH, I KNOW about those Ber
litz tapes and I have a set lying 
around the house somewhere. 
They're a bit too basic, even for 
me. Except for a bit of Hiroshima

ben (dialect), my hatsuan(pronun
ciation) isn't quite all that bad. 
And not unlike many Nisei, I don't 
need tape lessons to ask "Ote-arai 
wa dochim deslw ka?" ("Which 
way to the bathroom?" or, if you're 
a Navy man, "Wbere's the head?'') 

THEY SAY THAT a good way 
to learn a foreign language is 
through music, particularly sing
ing And to an extent, that's true 
-at least, I find it helpful Every 
so often, frau Vicki will have a 
chambam tape, obviously pirated 
off Japanese terebi, which spills 
over to a sing-along And invati
ably, there is projected onto the 
screen the words (in Japanese) 
to the song. And there are hi1Ur 

gaM for the mOl-e difficult kanji 
characters, and that's a big help. 

But there's one problem: the 
words are up there such a short 
time (for me, at least) that if I 
dawdle in trying to read the 
words, they disappeat' and move 
on to the next words. 

Some of you out there know 
what I mean 

THERE'S A PARADOX in try
ing to read Japanese wdting. As 
you know, there are thi-ee sets of 
writing: katakana (the easiest), 
wugaM (somewhat more dif
ficult, but easy enough) and kanji 
(the Chinese characters). 

The first two are comparativ& 
ly easy because there are 51 of 
them, and once you learn them, 
that's it But kanji is quite another 
proposition: almost unlimited in 
number, with a l-easonably edu
cated person mastering some 
3,<XXl or more. 

The paradox, for me at least, 
is that when a foreign word is 
written in katakaM (as they in
variably at-e), I have to go over 
the katakaM several times to as
certain what it means. This is so 
particularly if it's an English 
word in niJumgo, for the Japa
nese pronunciation will be quite 
unfamiliar to me. 

lt took me a while, for exam
ple, to figure out what makudona
rudo was. Of course, it was Mc
Donald's, the fast-food place. 

Videotape,anyone? 

'New Horizons' for Singles 
CHICAGO - New Horizons, a 
singles organization sponsored 
by Chicago JACL, has elected its 
officers for 1987: 

President-Pauline Yoshioka; 
vice president/program chair
Kay Takagishi; secretary--Chiyo 
Taketoshi; treasurer~orge 

Kinoshita. 
The objectives of the 65-mem

ber group are education, support 
and socialization. Its motto is 

''Growing, changing, and moving" 
Upcoming activiti s include 

the printing of a handbook (with 
input from members) listing busi
nesses which provide honest and 
high-quality car repair, plumb
ing, roofing, cleaning, and other 
services. A trading post fund
raiser was held J un 20. 

For more information, writ 
care of5415 N. ClarkSt, hicago, 
IL 60640. 

(SSN : 0030-8579 
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A Miraculous Recovery 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

It's hard to remember how 
many times I've been to Japan 
since the war's end. A dozen? 
Probably more. Maybe 20. Maybe 
even more-four times within 
the last year alone. 

The fIrst po twar visit was at 
the outbreak of the Korean War, 
in 1950. The rusty keleton of 
bombed-out factories were still 
visible then. 

After du k, the Ginza was tak
en over by the stalls of small mer
chants showing their wares un
der the glare of gas lamp. Ric 
wa strictly rationed. Taxis ran 
on charcoal fumes generated in 
burners located in their trunks. 
Young men went to work in cut
down G.l suntans, and a crowd 
gathered each day at noon out
side the Daiichi Insurance build
ing to gawk at Gen. MacArthur 
triding out to hi limou ine on 

hi way to lunch. 
Japan was a beaten nation, gra, 

and drab, truggling to com out 
of hock, eking to r establi h 

its identity. It succeeded astonish
ingly, not so much in reestablish
ing an identity but in creating a 
new one within the span of a sin
gle generation. 

I pondered this one day recent
ly in Tokyo while waiting at a 
downtown street comer for the 
llaffic lights to change. The crowd 
around me, everyone obedient to 
the orders of the mechanized sig
nals, was well-dressed, well-fed, 
and well-disciplined. A nattily 
uniformed female police officer 
was directing traffic, and a male 
volunteer-a Kiwanian, perhaps, 
on a club project-held a yellow 
nag that cautioned pedestrians 
to tand back from the traffic that 
raced along the canyon formed 
by tall buildings. 

This was Japan? It was Tokyo, 
all light, but except for its clean
liness and the courtesy and con-
ideration of the pedesbians, it 

could have been New York or 
Chicago or Paris. Despite some 
s\aggeling problems, like too 
many people on too little land, 
Japan, b and large, i a country 
that works. That' more than can 
be aid for much of the rest of 
the world. 

Japan ha t-eached maturity as 
a nation. It is a global economic 
power and i ju t beginning to 
realize iL It has managed to reach 
its Pl'eS nt tatu WiUlout arm • 
and uch j the tate of the \ orld 
that this i viewed a omething 

bad and unfair. 
It used to be said that Japan 

caught a cold when America 
sneezed There's not much truth 
to that any more. We may be ap
proaching the pcint when it's the 
other way around. 

This is not to say that all is well 
on the other side of the Pacific. 
Fat- from it Political and econom
ic leaders are painfully aware 
that something has to be done 
about the trade imbalance be
tween our two countries. They 
have no more idea than their 
American counterparts about 
how to address that dilemma 
without creating seriou internal 
problems. 

The Japanese government is 
piling up budget deficits and a 
recent tax reform bill floundered 
on political shores. The genera
tion that built the postwar Japan 
has grayed, and its survivors are 
concemed about a lack of dedica
tion in their successors. There are 
growing social ills, and the al
most unsurmountable challenge 
to improve housing in metropoli
tan areas. 

A wallet of dollars, which 
dwindle in value by the day, offer 
cant assurance nowaday in To

kyo. But it i I ittle short of inspir
ing to ee what has transpired in 
Japan. It hould be a matter of 
pride to the Japanese that now 
they can face, negotiate. and co
operate with Americans as equals. 

Letters to the Editor 
More on Karma 

aito' letler (May 29 
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Ethnic Magazines: Is There a Market? 
by John H. Lee 
Korea Times 
LOS ANGELES - Asian Ameri
can magazines use ethnic identi
fication as their primary selling 
point Are Asian audiences buy
ing? 

This was one of several ques
tions discussed by representa
tives of four Asian American ma
gazines during a program held 
by the Asian Amelican Journal
ists Association on May 26 at the 
Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center. 

Gerald Jann, editor of the now
defunct Jade Magazine, said, "To 
be truthful, I think the Asian 
market is not that big. ... It is go
ing to happen eventually, but at 
this point! don't think the market 
is there yet" 

Differing opinions were ex
pressed by editors of two new 
magazines aimed at a young pro
fessional audience: Tom Kagy 
from the Los Angeles-based Asi
Am and Kenyon Chan, Southern 
California editor for the San 
Francisco-based Rice. 

'Time is Right' 
"We at Rice believe the time 

is right," said Chan, whose maga
zine is now making its debut 
"Distributors are anxious for 
Asian magazines. They are ready 
to put us side by side with AsiAm. 
Rice believes there is room for 
both of the magazines ... on the 
newsstands and for both to do 
very well" 

AsiAm, which has been on the 
market for seven months, has a 
wide distribution--45,OO) issues 
projected for J un&-with a con
centration of readers in Califor
nia, said Kagy, a Korean Ameri
can who practices law in addi
tion to publishing and editing the 
magazine. 

AsiAm's sales have been im
proving steadily, he said, and out
lets that carry the magazine in
clude Thrifty Drugs, Sav-OniOsco 
~ Walden Books, and B. Dal
tonBooks. 

''In California, our distri bution 
on a per-outlet basis exceeds Es
quire magazine," Kagy added "I 
know Esquire is not a big news
stand seller, but still that is fairly 
impressive." 

The feedback that AsiAm has 
received from readers has been 
extensive, and according to Kagy 
this indicates that the public is 
ready for Asian magazines as 
long as there is quality in produc
tion and writing. 

Controversial Photo Spreads 
AsiAm has been the subject of 

some controversy because one of 
its regular features, "Little Black 
Dress," presents sensual writings 
with sexually provocative photos 
of Asian women. The pictorials 
have been called sexist and de
grading. 

Kagy defended the feature. 
"Culturally, Asians have been 
uncomfortable with their sexual
ity. Asians have been spiritually 
suppressed, and suppressed pe0-

ple tend to disregard their sexu
ality .... What we are trying to do 
is present some of the attractive 
people who are Asian. 

"We have been told that cer
tain people with white skin and 
blonde hair are the only ones con
sidered to be beautifuL Our at
tempt is to reverse that idea. You 
don't have to lust over blondes 
that you see in commercials and 
magazines. Here are beautiful 
women who are Ac;;ian, why not 
lust aftcr them? Asian women 
can be dcsirabl(' too. It is not 
sexism to portray women as be
ing sexy .... 

"I recognize ... that in some 0(' 

the first few issucs there was 
some sub-par phoU)6rraphy, some 
suh-par conccptual izing of' the 
sexiness, so that somc of it ('ame 
out looking a little tawchy .... But 

Cover of a recent edition of AsiAm. 

a lot of that had to do with purely 
mechanical things. And you'd be 
amazed at how changing the color 
of the background or adding 
props, changing the dress or the 
hairstyle .. , has an effect on 
whether the model comes out 
looking class-sexy or tawdry. 

''We want to be sexy, not sexist 
We are trying to portray Asian 
women as being classy and sexy." 

Kagy said he came to the pro
gram hoping to hear criticism, 
since that would tell him that pe0-

ple are at least interested in his 
publication. "I think the function 
of a magazine is to entertain and 
provoke, to make people want to 
pick it up, if to do nothing else 
but to sneer at it Meanwhile, 
subliminally, they are picking up 
a lot of very positive images 
about Asian succes ." 

Political Perspective 

Meg Thornton, Los Angeles 
representative of East Wind ma
gazine, agreed that an Asian mar
ket exists and can sustain an eth
nic magazine. For five years, the 
biannual journal has published 
articles with a progressive politi
cal perspective. It covers civil 
rights issues and Asian Ameri
can art, culture, and heritage. 

Although distribution is less 
than that of major commercial 
magazines-about 4,(0) per is
su&-East Wind, which has an 
all-volunteer staff, is sold nation
wide and has affiliates in eight 
cities that have sizable Asian 
populations, Thornton said 

Through subscriptions and 
distribution at community events, 
East Wind has been able to side
step the problems of dealing with 
powerful adveltising agencie . 

Reaching the Asian Market 
Ed Foster, former managing 

editor of ,Jade, said he has dealt 
with many of those problems. 

"Advertisers see the Asian 
community as a mark t they 
reach with the general market.," 
he observed 'They don't separate 
the Asian community from th 
general market like U1CY do th 
Blacks or Hispanics. Not ju t be
cause of numbers .... A big part 
0(' the reason is the advertisers 
see Asians as part of the gen ral 
white community. 

"Advertisers say, 'Why the hell 
should I put my money in Asian 
maga7..ines when rm g tting Asian 
readers in Time or Life or P 0-

pIe?' " 
Kagy interjected, "If you get 

them in Time or Liie, your Asians 
aren't going to pay as much atten
tion as if they sec it in their own 
magazine. There is an identifica
tion factol ' which is ssenlially 
what we are all selling" 

The panelists aU said A.,ians 
need to be more visible in sod-
ly. One solution the editors said 

they've been working on is trying 
to gel advt'liis('rs to use 1l1()L'(' 

Asian models. 
A('cording to Jam I, who I'm'! t'd 

up 10 years of' expL'l'icll(,C pul 
liRhing ,lad before dcC'i'riing to 
Ibid, i1 is dHTku Itto pr»iJ'<1Y n gell
era I i mage of' Asi ails i 11 C1 photo 

JUlY'!!" 
,AWIUI !1Sur 

The cover of Rice's first issue. 

because of distinctions between 
Chinese, Japanese, Koreans, Viet
namese, and other groups. 

"If the advertisers went with 
an Asian face, it would be hard 
to make one photo of Asians be 
compatible for several publica
tions," he said. 

Chan said there are adveltis
ing companies that are trying to 
use Asian faces, but that some of 
the companies go about it rather 
haphazardly. 

"One company ran an ad with 
us that had two white guys in it, 
but in another [non-Asian 1 maga
zine, they used an ad that had 
Asian models," he said. 

The panelists also agreed that 
advertisers have been timid in 
diving into Asian magazines' un
tested waters. 

'The advertisers have to be 
convinced that they have to get 
into this market They have to be 
knowledgeable about the mar
ket," Jann said 

"Any new magazine should be 
operating for at least a year be
fore most major advertisers will 
run in them," Kagy added. "It's 
an even longer process to educate 
the advertisers about what we 
can do for their product, educat
ing them about the Asian market" 

Asians aren't as numerous as 
Blacks or Hispanics, he contin
ued, "but to look at the other side 
of the demographics, we have the 
income and, more importantly, 
the spending habits." 

Chan agreed.· ' ians do con
sume a lot in telm of high-<'ost 
products. That' one good feature 
advertisers are looking at" 

Raking in big mon y is not a 
likely prosp ct for at lea t a few 
years to come, tb panelists aid. 
What was it then that brought 
tbem into the bu in s? 

Thornton aid ians want to 
provide a unifi d and optimi tic 
portrait ofth mselves using Uleir 
own channel of communication, 
and they want control ov r how 
th y ar PI' s nted in the m dia 

Chan, a full-time p chologist, 
called it a "labor of love." 

"You've got to b in thi maga
zine business for th am r a
son why you ar a joul11ali t, b 
cause you love it YOU't not go
ing to mak ton of mon y as a 
joumalist. You should hav gon 
to d ntal school to do that." 

1000 Club Roll 
t Year of Membership Shown) 

• Century;·· orporate; L Life; 
M Memorial; /L cntury Liru 

Summary (Since Jan I, 1987) 
Activ (previous total ) ............. 1197 
Tolal this report : *22 .............. , ... 68 
Curl' nl toLaI .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... ... 1265 

June 1,5, 1987 (Oil) 
Berk ley : 14 - Nobukl;l~u lwnsllki. 
Chicago: l Z, l ~ l sle Ullukol, 7-'I'udayoshl Ishl· 

zuka, I .. Jew I Kouni, :13-Albcrt I <1/(11, 2q 

George Matsuul'll. 
Cleveland . 2.ttoy Yoshiokn. 
l)etroit : 20·1tay Illilo, 19-Knz Mnycdu. 
Downtown LA : 21 KenJ! Ito,;17 'I'tltli Kush! 

Oil, :S:l UCOr14c Snynno, :lO':'\lIku Shll'!\' 
Itawll. (i -'rhllo\hy 'rflkntn , :10 .lm'!'Y 
UshljiulR . 

I"resno. 10 '['('tNItO Shlgyo 
()Ul'dOllll VIIIlI'y 7- K1I'l.uml Wutl1llube , 

l:l-JUdl'o Ul1lflll(! . 
lloos iel' ; 2 it0l1Hld Cllmpbl' ll. 
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SENATE SUBCOMMITIEE 
Continued from front page 

monly asked about redress. Although many other people suffered 
during WW2, the relocation was special, he said, because Americans 
lost their constitutional rights and were asked to bear an unusually 
heavy burden without justification. 

As for the Evacuation Claims Act of 1948, he stated that the act 
only paid for a small portion of property losses and gave no compen
sation for loss of liberty. 

In calling for passage of the bill, Inouye quoted Plato as saying 
that a person's progress in life continues only with education. Without 
education about the Japanese American experience, Inouye said, 
history might repeat itself. 

At Pryor's urging, Inouye recounted an incident that took place in 
California shortly after the end of the war. Inouye, who had just re
turned from combat duty in Europe, went to a barbershop for a hair
cut Although he was wearing an Army unifonn, he was told, ''We 
don't cut J ap hair here." He said that he resisted the urge to "break 
up the place" because "if! had, I probably wouldn't be here today." 

'Dangerous Precedent' 
Sen. Brock Adams CD-Wash.) recalled that when he was a high 

school student in the early days of the war, one-third of the student 
body of his school was removed from the community because of J apa
nese ancestry. He lost many friends as a result, he said. 

"When we allow the objective standard [of law] to waver under 
the pressures of human bias, subjectivity creeps in and we begin to 
create a dangerous precedent for all of us," he declared. 

Adams noted that many residents of his state, including Cheny 
Kinoshita, Massie Tomita, and the late Theresa Takayoshi, played 
a major role in promoting redress. 

Written testimony was submitted by Sen. Daniel Evans (R-Wash). 
Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) recounted his efforts as an employee 

of the Office of War Infonnation to "dissuade President Roosevelt 
from forcefully evacuatingJ apanese Americans from the West Coast" 
and recalled visiting friends in Heart Mountain and Tule Lake. He 
said that the internment experience must never be repeated 

Aleut Redress 
Sen. Frank Murkowski (R-Alaska) focused on redress for Aleuts 

who were uprooted from their villages during WW2 because of the 
threat of a Japanese attack, but he mentioned that when he was grow
ing up he knew a Japanese American family that was interned and 
that he supported compensation for Japanese Americans. 

To illustrate the Aleut experience, Mw'kowski cited the experi
ence of a woman who was evacuated in 1942 with her husband and 
two children and told to take only one suitcase. After being held for 
21-2 years in a poorly built camp, she returned home to find all of 
her belongings gone except for a stove and her bome turned into a 
clubhouse for U.S. troops stationed on the island 

The appropriation in the bill for Aleuts would include individual 
payments and funds to rebuild churches and replace religious icons 
lost as a result of the government's actions. 

Nikkei Testifiers 
National JACL president Hany Kajihara gave a brief history of 

J ACL's civil rights efforts and outlined the findings of the Conuni.£. 
sion on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians. The pur
pose of the bill is not to recover lost property or income, be said, 
but to acknowledge past mistakes. 

J ACI.rLEC executive director Grayce Uyehara stated that the prin
ciple of restitution for false imprisonment goes back to the Magna 
Carta and continues to the present She reiterated the call for speedy 
resolution of the issue. Pryor briefly questioned her about her experi
ences as an internee in the Rohwer camp. 

Mike Masaoka of the Go For Broke Nisei veterans association re
sponded to anti-redress arguments presented by former Sen. .1. 
Hayakawa, former National ecurity Ag.enc official David Lowman 
and fOlmer hief of Army Intelligence Edgar Doleman in a letter 
ent to membel ofongl last month. The high birth rate and 

10\\1 d ath rate in Ule camp i tati ticall.v insignificant when the 
ag di tribution of the J population is taken into account., he said. 
and th numb r of individual who "ask for and were granted per
mi ion to nt rand re ide in the c nteI .. was vastly e..'(ceeded by 
th numb r of intel11 e who left th camp \ hen they were permit
t d to do 

With regard to th Magic cabl , decoded Japane e govel11ment 
communications that allegedly prov that Ni ei were u ed as pi , 
Masaoka aid that ill cabl how d contingency plan but no hard 

vid nc . H a1 0 not d illat th .. go\' nun nt had many con-
ting nco plan for Japan Am rjcans dlu'ing ''N.'2. including a 
pro po al to l riliz til populati n, that.. re n v r canied out 

Class Action Suit 
William Hohl'i of National ouncil fI r Japal1e Am 'ican Re-

dI , which ha fil d a cla action uit again t th gov 'llUleI1t re .. 
comm nd d na tm nt of Ule bill n though hi organization i 
pm uing 1 dl _ till ugh th courts 1'at11 r than ongre s. "Th re .. 
pon ibility for tili 'av ir\iu ti rc t with all three branch s of 

go" 111m 111," he aid. 

Jap8l'l . 3-Cslvln KUlllyukl , ?,Dyke 
Nakamura. 

Mal'ina . 6,}<'I'OO Fujioka. 
Mile-High: 29 amuel Kumagai 
Nat'l Associate . 33 ' hllrlte Matsubara. 1I

Monlel'cy Park 'l' l'a cl·. 
New York: 16-Frank Ukazaki , 31-G ol'ge 

Shimumolo·. 
Olympia . 4-Edwal'd Mnyodll. 
Ol'unge Cuunty : 7- lyC'l>' Kik8\\ n. 'll. IIIIS 

U eSllgi 
l'ul'ilkll-Long l3eadl , 31-Lt<1l'u Ishldll 
I'hlludelpilin 3~ SlISUll1l1 L ~ ndo . UHI!ll'u 

Yoshid tl. 
I 'luI'e\, Cotlnty 3·Ptlul HlI~ 'kll'Y, 
SUl·I'IIIllCllltl. 12 linn,)' SllIgUl-l. 7SIIm 

1 111\11\11\010. 

St. LUIIIS. :!3·Willlnm l ~ (\I . 27 1'nul 
fl l arllY 111111 

:';ull I.Hkl'l ·lly 7 110llllid 1,'uJ 1I\1l 
SIII1 I hl'gu 37 IImnJd lkl'lllul'u 
SUI1I'\'l'lll1l1du \'111l,'y ':11 HuSnl-nl\lll'hl 
SUIl I " rlllll'i. ~co ;J!l Wilham lIoslllymnll , 

7 Itoll"I'1 I ~ hil ·, 7·Shll\<I) UYIl Il\\1t<i, 7 'l'll 
kit' Nt'l'lIl, 33 Yllill'SlItndn 

SlIIl (,lIbrl,'1 \ ' IlIIL'YI~JuItUl\ lll ' ll ~ 
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JAPANESE CANADIANS------
Continued hm hnt pagt; 

apologizing for its wartime ac
tions, but has so far resisted pro
posals for redress payments. 

Although the Ottawa meetings 
were said to be productive, the 
main obstacle to a resolution is 
the Conservative party govern
ment's low public opinion stand
ing and its uncertainty of how the 
Canadian public will react to the 
monetary component of the re
dress proposal NAJC W'ged its 
members to address correspon-

dence supporting redress to 
Crombie and to Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney. 

JACL Representative 
Roger Shimizu, president~lect 

of Seattle JACL and an attorney 
in the coram noms case of Gordon 
Hirabayashi, spoke at the closing 
banquetaboutredresseffortsm 
the U.S. "As m the United States," 
he noted, 'the Canadian Nisei 
are the most supportive of re
dress." 

SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE 
Continued hm page 5 

Hohri requested a change in the wording of the bill with regard 
to extinguishment of claims. The bill states that "claims of an eligible 
individual against the United States" will be extinguished when pay
ment is received or 10 years after enactment of the bill, whichever 
comes first; Hohri said that "against the United States" should be 
changed to "payment under this act" to avoid confusion between 
the legislation and the court case and to avoid violatillg the separa
tion of powers. 

Pryor wanted to know if accepting payment under S. 1009 would 
prevent further court action Matsunaga said the extinguishment 
clause would prevent further litigation if the bill becomes law, but 
that if the bill is not enacted, the court case could continue. 

The Aleut community was represented by attorney John Kirtland, 
Aleut Corporation president Agafon Krukoff, and AleutianlPribilof 
Islands Association director Dimitri Philemonof. The panelists said 
that while the relocation was justified under the wartime conditions, 
the manner m which the evacuation camps were established and 
maintained was wholly unsatisfactory. Ten percent of the Aleut 
evacuees died m the camps because of inadequate medical care, 
sanitation, and shelter. 

Written testimony was submitted by Angus MacBeth, special coun
sel to the CWRlC; Wade Henderson, American Civil Liberties Union, 
Washington office; Ruth Flower, American Friends Service Commit
tee; and William Robinson, American Bar Association. 

2-Announcements 5-Employment 

MASTERCARDIVISAI SALESPERSON 
Regardless of credit hlSlory. Also, new cre-
dit card. No one refused I For mfo. call Needed for Inside order desk, experienced 

(315) 733-6062. EXT M1185. In commercial hardware, doors, and 
frames. Salary + commission. No smokmg 
policy in effect. 

4-Business Opportunities 

I:3.C. CANADA 

PrestigiOUS Night Club In Surrey. Byownerl 

Grossing over $1 million per year, with pro
ven track record. Exc. lease. Exc. condo 

No renovation reqUired. $525,000. 

(604) 888-2678; (604) 588-9938 

MIX BUSINESS AND PLEASURE 

OWn a Highly profltable 
Travel Business YOU can 
start ~klng money tomorrow 
as part of 
START REX .• NETWORK 

• ~ oUnlJm,!ed Income Potential 

• iJri~ a Ffl EE Travel 
... ~..., a No Working Capitol Required 

eNo Expeflence "Iecessor., 

O~rote tram your home or small office 
Fur or port time 

""l11allon f •• only $695 

II.lch;;cI Rlcllantson 1212) 
VP MarkcUng 684- 5050 

5-Employment 

Call Jack (714) 594-9093 

P.R.lDirect Marketing. Telephoning for 
Non-Profit Organizations $6/ Hr. Plus 
Bonuses. Flexible Part Time Hours. 

FACTOR, FOX AND ASSOCIATES 
Call Joan 

(213) 473-n n (818) 885-<>545 

9-Real Estate 

FRANCE 

Near Downtown AVlgnon. Lovely old man
Sion, recently restored. Dwelling surface 
365 SQ. meters on 4 stones, small garden 
and terrace, heating pump, vaulted cellar, 
attic storey. 
$2,500,000 FF. (approx. $500,000 Cdn.) 
Please call : 

Mr. Fathy H. Stephanos (514) 672-8567 
1826 Rome 

Brossard, Quebec, Canada J4W 2W1 

Boarding & Tralncng Siable near Tacxrna WA 

Large barn and "dcng area. Eqpt Included. 6 Bdrm 
farmhouse. mobile home, snack-bar etc. on 6 + 
acres. Fenced and cross lanced. Musl sell 

$375,000 - $150,000 down. Clayton Harris, 
Owner (206) 84 7-3703 eve. 4524 200 St. Easl, 
Spanaway, WA 98367 

While admitting that NAJC has 
never been invited to participate 
in local JACL events, Shimizu in
dicated that the two organizations 
may be able to work together in 
the future, possibly at the JACL 
National Convention to be held 
in Seattle in August 1988. "Both 
groups are working toward simi
lar and common goals," he said. 

The conference included a 
panel discussion on human rights 
as well as seminars, led byedu
cators and activists from through-

out Canada, exploring social is
sues currently aifectmg the JC 
community. 

The plight of the elderly Nisei, 
who must cope with aging in a 
dispersed community, was a vital 
concern of participants, who de
plored the lack of a single nurs
ing home facility for Japanese 
Canadians in the entire country. 

Also exammed were the impact 
of the wartime relocation on the 
Japanese Canadian self-image 
and the struggle to retain cul-

tural identity as assimilation into 
the larger society occurs. 

Intermarriage and develop
ment of strong leaders to guide 
the community m the future were 
the subjects of other workshops. 

Conferees saw a performance 
of "Playball," a play on the m
ternment by Rick Shiomi, at the 
Japanese Language School 

The conference was followed 
by an extensive four-day tour of 
the internment camps located m 
the British Columbia interior. 

Caring and Being Cared For 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

Secretary - Full time position available in a busy nursing office. Duties include: general clerical functions, 
typing, filing, and coordination of unit staffing and scheduling. 

Patient Registration Representative - P.art ~ime (16 hour~/w~ek) ev~ning posit!on avail~ble . C.omputer 
data entry experience, strong communication and organizational skills and office experience In health 
care environment desirable. 

RN's & LPN's 
Chemical Dependency - Part time (24 hours/week) rotation position available in our Alcohol Institute for 
RN Background and/or experience in chemical dependency preferred. 

Emer~ency Room - Full time and part time positions available on rotation shift for RNs with background 
in Critical Care Nursing. 
Special Care - Full time and part time rotating positions available on our 7 bed SCU unit for experienced 
Critical Care RNs. 
Float Pool - If variety of exposure and the opportunity to gain diversified clinical experience are 
appealing to you, you should explore the full and part time opportunities available. 

Sur~jcal - Our 35 bed post-op unit places an emphasis on pre-operative teaching. Full and part time 
poSitions on evening and night shift. 
Telemetry - Our cardiac stelTdown unit features 10 telemetry monitors. Full and part time positions for 
RNs and LPNs on evening and night shift are available. 
Respiratory/Oncology - Challenging opportunity for nurses on this 36 bed medical unit. Full time and 
part time positions on rotation, evenings and night shift. 
CICU - Full and part time positions available on rotation or night shift. One year critical care experience 
desirable. 
In addition to the advantages of working in a progressive, fami.ly-oriented hospital ?ffering. uniquely 
warm and caring service to the people of Greater Portland, applicants for above positions Will enJoy a 
competitive starting salary and benefit package, including tuition ass i st~nce . These positions are filled 
with opportunities for professional and personal growth. We can be fleXible to meet your needs. 

Interested candidates please send resume and cover leter to: 

Rebecca Ryder, RN 
Administrative Nuring 

144 State Street 
Portland, ME 04101 

~~MERCY 
'lljJJ HOSPITAL 

Red Lobster. Amenca 's largC51 eafood dinnerhouse restaurant 
chain with sales o,er one billion dollars and a sub Idlary of Ihe 
worldwide General Mills Corporation, has Immediate corporate 
level opening for proven profC5slonals who ~r~ nuenl in both . 
wnllen and ,erbal Japanese and English. Thl IS your opportUntt} 
10 JOin an industry leader and upport the growth of over 20 Red 
Lob ler re tauran\. a year in Jap3n. 

To support Ihls r3pid growth. Red Lobster Intcmallonalls 
eeklng the follOWing professional . 

Financial Manager 
Thl. enior level po ilIOn will be respon Ible for the overall 
de elopmenl of financial tatemen! Including carnin~s, earning 
prOjeCIIOn • revenue and P& L Intement . This ~o Ilion will also 
per orm e len Ive finanCial analys~ and project hnancla! data to 
de elop buslnc plan~ . short and long term finanCIal Irategles as 
well 3 to Idenllf Indu try opportunltie . To quahfy for thl 
demanding po Ilion. ou hOllld have extenSive financ131 
management e penence and a bu Ine related degree, an I B I 
preferred. 

Director of Operations 
rh is po Ilion Will be pnmaril respon Ible for the operations of all 
Red Lobsler restaurants in Japan nnd In uring mooth and 
effecllve e pan Ion of over 20 new Unlt a ear. Thl highly VI ible 
nnd "cry hallengang po II I n require denlon tr tcd ucce In FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE 

JOBS $16,707 to $59,148/Year, Now Hir
Ing. CALL JOB LINE (518) 459-3611 . Ext. 
F2948C for Info. 24HR. 

Alberta Canada, Attn: Investors. River 
Frontage 115,000 acres, 15,000 deeded, 
7 500 cultivated mostly # 2 & #3 soli. Carry , 
approx. 3000 cow/cart units. 15 ml of river 
frntge. Good huntng & fishng, Package 
price $3.5 million. RE/MAX LANDAN 

40. unct re laurant SUPC r.'I·lon. degree i preferred but 
e periencc is the cnllcal qualificallon for Ih is po ilion. 

Marketing Assistant 
R e~ p o ~ Ible for all II pe t of th developme!'t a!,d Imple-
mentnllon of markcllng programs. thiS po tita n In ludes all Sales 

DO YOU LIKE 
HELPING PEOPLE? 

(403) 251 -5400. TED, (403) 256-1050. 

SPOKANE,WA 

1504 View Acres, 541 with 54 tracts Im
proved. Blacktop, underground utilities, 
county accepted. 3 miles to 1-90, new Caf

Here's an opportunity to use your people ; aro Mall, Hewlett Packard, 45 holes of golf, 
skills and take advantage of the unlimited public access to Liberty Lake. 
earnings potential with Rose Hills. We oHer $2200/acre, assume $1 .5M loan, 1% over
a stabfe future for mature adult men and prime Interest only to 1-31 -90. 
women plus' , 

• Protected Territories • Generous Jim Mathis, Days (509) 928-4172 
Commissions • Hospital, medical and Eve. (509) 924-8639 
dental benefits. Company-paid retire-
ment, disability and life Insurance • Free, MAINE 
5-day training program. 

If you 're motivated by money and enjoy 
helping people, we want you on our sales 
team. Call Jerry Dahlstrom today lor a per
sonallntervl6w. EOE. 

(800) 548-6333 or 

(213) 699-0921, ext. 320 

ROSE HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Across Bar Harbor. Maine Coast Shore 
Property. Income producing property. Lob· 
ster buying facilities, 55,000 Ibs . I holding 
capacity. Aouse lot, docks, moorings & etc. 
Buy a part of Maine & have It pay for ilsell. 

$350,000. (207) 963-2203. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U 
Repair) Foreolosures, Repos, & Tax Seized 
Properties,. BUY DIR CTI Getlho FACTS 
TODAY, Call (Refundable) 

(5 t 8) 459-3546 xt H 2948C 24 HRS. 

nspccI of nd crllsing and promollon, market nnd menu research 
and market development. ThiS In ludes mOnltonng results •. 
evaluating Irend and developing m nr ~ e l ' Irntegles. To quallf ' for 
Ihls fn I p eed po ilion, you hO\lld have II s lid background an 
m rkellng nnd a related degree, an M B is {lreferred. V e \\ ould 
prefer e periencc In Iht restaurant ho pltahl , andu tr)'. but II" 

nOI required 

" nnd idntes Willt n ~ e wrillen and verbal I nguage le ts nd 
selc tt-d indiVidual!, \ ill JO in Red Lob ler In Ihe U.S befor bell\!!, 
l ran, ferrcd to Jupan. In relurn for our de dl\ ~a \l l)n I\\d perfor
mll n C, Red Lobsler will provide a compelltlvc ,ulau), nnd \'001-
prehcnsiw b e n e fil ~ nlong \ ith c:I..:ellenl managemenl mpporl and 
advnncement p\)lenllnl. l'or IInmcdilll \' onsldernllon, pku~c stnd 
\'Ollr r slime hl. Mr. Thomas W. Hi\!\lln~ , OIrrctor of Emplo) 
inent , Drllt . Jf / PC. Gfntrall\lltl~ Rtstaunmt , Inc., P.O. Bo, 
59.33-'0, Orlalldo, Fl. 32859-3330. 

n ""lInl Oppolllln ity Flllpi tlye l 

Red 
Lobster 
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1987 Chapter 
Scholarships 

East Los Angeles 
LOS ANGELES - East Los An
geles JACL has awarded scholar
ships to five high school gradu
ates, according to scholarship 
chair June Kwisu. They are: Jean 
Michiuye, Schurr H.S.; Kevin 
Awai. Montebello HS.; Scott 
Matsuda, Theodore Roosevelt 
H.S.; Yumi Hosaka, Alhambra 
HS. ; and Rick Kawamoto, Mark 
Keppel H.S. The presentations 
were made by Mabel Yoshizaki. 

CEMETERY CLEANUP - Taking part in a cleanup of the Japanese 
Cemetery in Oxnard, Calif., on May 16 are Ventura County JACL mem
bers (from left) Guy Urata, Carole Fujita, Yosh Katsura, Dorene Tsukida, 
Judy Takasugi, Yas Umeda, Harry Kajihara (National JACL president), 
Bow Otani, Sue Ann Kenmotsu, and Janet Kajihara. The cemetery, desig
nated as a historical landmark by Ventura County, was used by Japanese 
Americans before WW2 because they were barred from existing cemeter
ies. In recent years, the chapter has been weeding and cleaning the site. 

Okinawan A wards 
LOS ANGELES - The Okinawa 
Club will present scholarships to 
high school graduates on July 19 
at Elysian Park 

Awards are for students ofOki
nawan ancestry and will be based 
on academic accomplishments, 
extracunicular activities, and fi
nancial need. Applicants need 
not be members of the club. Dead
line is July 8. 

SCAN Chapter Plans Fund-Raiser 

LOS ANGELES - SCAN (South
ern California American Nikkei) 
JACL will host a steak bake and 
Las Vegas night June 28, starting 
at 6 p.m, at West Los Angeles 

KmlJrn 

PH OTO MART 
. Cameras &- Photographic SuppLies 

316 E. 2nd SL. Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 622·3968 

LITTLE TOKYO 
t 14 NORTH SAN PEDRO ST 

LOS ANGELES CA 9001 2 
(213) 626·5681 (2131626·5673 

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 

235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVENUE 

SAN GABRIEL CA 91776 

.. (213) 283·5685 181B) 2895674 

Tell Them You saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
~5OE 1st St., SUlle900. Los Angeles. CA90012 

626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626·4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency. Inc. 
200S. San Pedro. SulteJOO. LosA:ngeles90012 

626·5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk, CA: 90650 

864·5n4 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd SI .• SUile 301. Los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency. Inc. 
1245 E Walnut , #112: J"'asadena. CA 91106 
(818) 795·7059, (213) 681-4411 L.A 

Kamiva Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E 2nd Sf. Surte 224. Los Angeles 90012 

626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst SI, Fountain Valley, CA ~2708 

(714) 964·7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia 81. SUlte"F. Cerfitos. C'A 90701 

(213) 924-3494. (714) 952·2154 

Sieve Nakai! Insurance 
11964 Washington PI. Los Angeles. CA90066 

391-6931 

Ogino-Alzumi Ins. Agtncy 
109 N. RUntinglon, Monterey Park. CA 91754 
(818) 571·6911, (213) 283·1233 L.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312E. lS1S1 , Suiw305. Lo s Ang~le s, CA90012 

617-2057 

T. Roy Iwarnl & AIIocl.t .. 
Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire 91 . Sulle 630, Los Angeles 9001 0 
382-2255 

Salo Insurance Agency 
366 E. lSI 51., Los Angeles, OA 110012 

626-5861 629·IA25 

Tsunelshllns. AGency,lnll. 
327 E 2nd St . Suite 221,1.05 Angeles 90012 

628·1365 

AMT InlUrance AIsoc., Inc. 
dba. Wada Asalo Assoclale6, Inc. 

16500 5 Western Ave. ~200. Gardena 90247 
(213) 518·0110 

Buddhist Church, 2003 Corinth 
Ave. Cost is $15. Proceeds go to 
scholarship fund and redres . 
Info: Gail. (213)827-3417,orGalen, 
822-7470. 

Info: Ken Kamiya, (213) 626-
8135, Joe Yamagawa, 2944288, 
Edward Tamae, 327-5564, Roger 
Tamaki, 7849451, George Naka
ma, 8264776, or Kei Uchima, 624-
9847. 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSION~L MAN. 
Suas & Spor1 Coats in 34 . 44 Short and Extra·Short. also Dress Shirts, Slacks, 
Shoes. Overcoats and Aocessories by GIVef1Chy, Lanvin, Tallla, Arrow. John Henry, 
London Fog, Sandro MoscoIoni. CoIa-Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S SANTA ClARA, CA 95050 

PHONE: 408 / 246-21 n 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

FishJcinq Prorossors 1127 E. I Sth S\.. . los Angeles. (2 13) 746· 1307 

New Car Loans 

9:~% 

Up 10 60 m onlhs. 
85% IInonc ln . simple Inl n sl 

No pre paym nl p enalll S I 'roc loan Illsul'Un II 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NOW n Vrll Sli MILIluN IN AS. f /;: 

POBox 172 1 I Soli L.Uk E Cily Utah81111 0 801 3~" BOdO 

JOIN 
The National 
JACL Credit Union 

Nmrl< 

AddlO3S 

City If;ICJ I"/ZI p 

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL 

PO Box 1 '12 1 Sul l I.rlku Cily, UIlIh 811 110 '1'01 (801) JbJ 8011l) 

••••••••••••••• •• 
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Summer Theater Workshop Set 
LOS ANGELES - East West 
Players is holding an intensive 
summer workshop from July 20 
to Aug. 30 to help cultivate thea
trical talent among Asian Amer
icans. 

Full-time participants are re
quired to take a minimum of two 
acting, one movement, and two 
voice courses. Also offered are 
dance movement classes and 
master classes, which include 

guest lectures, demonstrations. 
and mini-workshops. 

Applicants must be 16 or older. 
Registration will take place at 
the theater, 442A Santa Monica 
Blvd., on June 30, the application 
deadline. Tuition is $600 full
time, $350 part-time. Students 
are required to sing a song and 
perform a two-minute mono
logue on July 18 or 19. Info: (213) 
660-0366. 

HOUSING AND 
COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT POSITION 
S'2.641 • SJ.187 

Tht: Swe Deparmlc:m or HOW1.n!l l11d CntrJk.mJ ty CcvC!OCl""1c:nl IJ ".tSW'lJ (or Housing end Cotnmumfy 
Development Representative fl. V><=ae.s an: :1IUlc:poued In In~ e w ood Jnd Sacr.unento. 

REQUIREMENTS 

E.zpCTU./'oCC: Three)'CU"J of profeuiOfW expcru:nu tn one ()(" 1 combln.:won o( the ~OU O WU1g: 

I. In • line 0< policy developmen, apac:,y tn • public . gency or ;my"" finn aoPied til urban ( C' ~ 

DClgbborhood presc::rva11OD. or 10'* income bowing prog:"1mL QU.lh/ytng e;q)Cticncc In suc.b agenees or f_~ 
\Deludes propcny m.an.agemem. homcowacnhJ p .and leaa.tl t COUNCiang. econorruc.s or stawuaJ ruearc.n.. howmg 
policy azW)'IU. md bow",g law. 

1. M I member of the pll.o.n.Iog ru1f of .I public Jgency. pnvm lirm. or nonprofit orgamuoon opged m 
commuzucy devcloptnCUl plannmg. mcluding p~iInt1on of bousmg elc:m.enu. (E..cpc.nence LD teac;.tung urcan 
plaDning or commumty development or .1 companbtc fietd may be subsurutc:d for up to two years of :be reqwnd 
CJq>CmI>O< 00 • year.f .... year bws.) 

And 

E.dua:t:Io", Eqwnl"" 10 gndualIoo [rom coUtie. (Addiuo!uI qu.>Iif)'U18 czp:ncua: may Ix suboulw.ed fer die 

~ otIu::mot1 011 • year.r ... -y= bas ... ) (A mastc", de""" til urban plannUlg. urban LmtI. """"""'cs. 
ordIl~ Of • rdau:d ..-bon studies field may bo subsWW<d (Of up 10 one year or til< ~ JC>O'>l expen=.) 

Sp«Joi P«ronal OIatoctedstlc. 

WtJlln&ncss t.O tr2Yd throu/iI>OIa til< S .... (IllOSI ptK,aons). 

IlIEPOSmON 

A How.ina and Commun.1.}' Deve10prncm ~senabY(' rt under general dU'eaion. performs Lhe mot'e responSible

Ind ,_ually dift"ocuIl dcvdopmmuJ '" lIWyual ...,gnmmu til til< HoUStn8 and Commumty Devdopm<n' 
S<nc.s. Dunes <my tncIutic r=2tdI: ,<CIullal ........,.. '0 PO""" CHplUnuons: ><law" ",..." ", md ~ or 
YUlOW I ..... aDd cram. fuDds: policy md IepJlwoa okYelopmaoe and ad.,~ 00 ...,1abIe bouung rtnmeins 

EXAMlNAIlON INFORMATION 

1biJ e:amirw.toa will COGW1 of a qu.a.J..iJic:::anoru appniai lD1CJ'VlC'W only_ In order co obtam a posmoo on Ibe 

dicibl. lis<. • tIliainnw ntma d 70.00 .. must bo m.uned in tlle """"""" 

HOW TO APPlY 

PIdt up • S .... "WIi~ r", E..anunmoo rrom :my Employment De-n: lopmcu o.p.nm.m (EDO). ApplicaaOOJ 

""'y Ix subaua.ed baI.tmm& J""" 23. 1911 bJI ""'f Ix pD5tItI&I'<ed ~ July 7. 1987 Mool !be compl=<l 
'l'!'Uc:a1JCO !D: 

Oepanment or _8 and CDcnm=ty Oevelopc>cnt 
921 Temb s.-. (GZP) 

Soc:rancnu>. Califoma ~8 1 . 

• (916) 4JS-'307 (Vo>c<) 

(91 6) J24.J935 (TOO) 

£quoJ opporouuty 10 aJ.J IqardkJJ 0( ,, )(.~ . col",_ cued. 1\lJ.1J4r.aJ onfUl. ~ • .lCt. ff".tlI1!JlJ /U1.IUJ . tA1abc11.r! 

,"/ir""" '" poItna>l "",ohrwHo. OJ< '" sCXJ.Oai """"""'" 

Nafl Business - Professional Directory 
Your bustness card In udllSSut: for a hal{yar (25 Issues) .. thr PC Business· Professlooal Directory 

Is S 12 per IN, thru·1bt minlmwn. l..atlIt ~ (12 pl.) axmts as IWO lines. LoQo saD'lO< !me I2lE. 

Greater Loll Al1~elell 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
UP( ' nI"" ' '''' ~ (.ruup U ~ uU U l» t \ fX" F. r to ... 

(..oUtl)ut .. ru.t"tJ·8ond .. .J 
11 I I \\ . I, n'I"" lIh d. 1.0. '""I'd •• t}()() 15 
(l!I :116:!:l.(>1:!5/:!'I.l"'U) .... ort.lod, . 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
n",,~ .... huil.,'Illn" & <..and, 

ClI) wl ... o..li •• ry urld ... i d~ ~n "'. 
(213) l.()o..737:1 / Arl & JiIn Ito 

Dr. Dart De Fujimoto 
"ulull~ UP'OUl ," '.., &: t.. . ~ ) Uhi C ' ..... Il.' •• ~ 
11120 !'w)Uth ~. ~ t . nil",. .. (\ ')U701. 

Illl :iJ U6t1 .. 13 J'J 

Dr. Lori Kura hi~e 
\ I.iull 1:. Ullunullu."./ llu-rulJ). ( .0111&1\'1 l....:n. ... ·,. 

J I I;lO ~)Ulh "'. , C,·mlt-H .. ( \ \)0:0 l 

(ll I J) Ubl!-IJ3" 

lNOl E Tlt.\' EL SEH' ICE 
I bO l \\ . 1(,·dUlHh., Urn h Uh ,I . #20') 

L urJ'"lIu . L \ 'JU2 ~ 7;. (:!.l , l ) :.! I" .. l 709 
Uni,·,-.., I.U l ui.r..) 0 , J"I)QH Lit""" P'N1J 

l'Al'AlIll & n 1'01'\ 
(111111 2 j., ~ .. :.!7· I 

"I ~I "I H 'm, ,,~( .. 

T ,\!\IATR\\ E1. l i\TEHi\ \'1'101\\L 
'lur1lu_ lI'urllPOhi ' llutlu.oIluru 

UII" \\ il hi ... · Hhlt< .. ",,,, l III:! 
l .u .. \II~,, · I( ·" ,)UU 17: ,21 :4 1 ("I:!:! . IJ ~'- 4 

'1'01\. \0 TH\\ EL !'IEH' ICE 
;;;1\1 \\ . (,110 ";1 . # I:!'I 

1 ... \''11 •• " ., "tItI I I I:! IJ I blIU·3S \.5 

\ Al\'l \'1'0 'l' ltA \ E 1. lil m ':Al 
:aun ~ !"'lUll ll,."", :"\, .~ 1t3U:! 

I. ... \''11,.10·, "l/ClI :! (l! 1;1) col\(l· c);l:l3 

Or1ulltc C01UIl~ 
~----:,-:--

Yktor A. Knto 
l' I" UI1 .7~ :;1 • l'" ,' 41IHlHlIuIU,,·11I".-pI;hHl' 

1 7:IIJt [1"1\,,1, til d. , !'\u l,,· l!:1 
llUlI"".f(IUIi 11"",·1. . l. .\ '):!(01 __ , __ 

-- Tltt' Paint Shop ..... , 
Lul\huhlhu t. •• nwr. I I I l , . Uu .. fHlr Uh II. 

l,ull"rl4m t \ t}2(.:t.! , (f l I J :l2 (,·() ' '() 

Dr. ROlU,ld T. W ntulltlb .. , 
huuU Lhlrup"UtHlt!"""~ "'Iltor'" h,jurit'" 

15U7') ("cll,hllhW'" !"I i r,·,'" 
\ \ .. \ r,~ &NII" "t · ~ It"h~ "'h . r M,'U) 

II "" I I ... t'l \III Ut'U" II , to,\ 92bUl t i ~n"" I .. ~ ; 

~nu Dit,~o, Cnlil'. . - -- --- - - --
PUlll H. 11() ~ hi hl ~ Ill' I Ul(' t' 

U:):! . 1 hah ~ , ., "'lUll I) t1foln , C,\ t)2 lt) ' 
«}tll l ' t' l h I t)12 ~ t I .. ,m 7h H" M. (H 1 ,~) '2 l · 7!lSh 

"Nlhll'lI Cuunty 

--{-:A-I.\ I M \,\,Sll UK\I.T\ 
I "IIU,'" \'\ « ,IUlHI"' I' tIUil 

~ '7r, . Muhil \,, '. !"!"'. ':". 
c,""".m ... c. \ 'Iall I II (110.>1 '1I1i . ;;UOIl 

San Jose, Calif. 

ED\\ ARO T. ~JORlOKA . Ru llo r 
580:' . iith :h .• ""n ) 0"'" 95 112 

1 '·()8 Iii;;'J-IIIIH, •. nt . "'911-833 · ~ p.m. 

Wal8omille, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realtv 
\ ... n.' ..... ~ . Kunclta.. Houte'S.. [ uco~ 

1 U'I ,\"- t::. Reallo r 
:!5 l.IilT" rd \' e. 140lh 72.t-(H .. , 

San Francisco Bay Area 

TIM HAM.I\.'\O. CLl. ChFC 
IllliUnl.O<' e' & to inw,\CIW Plann~ 

l a320ucllanaw lre',"" ~uil r 205 
" .. II I r8" 0<",,,. (..\<llllii ( 11 5)J ~:.I 9 J 3 

ll!J
' Y. I\.Elh.O OKuBO 

ti \(· Uw...OIl UuUar Uuh 

. :19IU:! " "'-"'" Bhtl .. 
t .... ·m u lll . L\ ').";; :.\11 I I l iil b5 1·b50l 

Seattle. "ash. 
- - - ---

jinpeRtallanes 
(.vrtl .. l,, ~ ' ... rro Sh"l)"" H,,,, l u,u n UH, l..o ~ ... 

:!1(.1 ·2:!nd l\ , ~ ~ ).~~u uw (!1 U() )Jt5·:!52S 

For the Best o f 
Everyth ing As! n. 

Fresh Produce, Meel. 
See food and Gro erles. 

A vest sel cllon o f 

Gift Were 

Seattle • 624·6248 
Bellevue. 747·9Q12 

Southcenter· 246·7077 

Tilt' Inlt'rlllOllut II ill 

Mum " nl..n~\l~i, ",,1,·, 1t'1" 
Uti" t.r .. , .. hW"':!Ot Uhw~,\t.~ It, '~ d h . 'H~h ·\ 

.\(, ~\\ .\. ... 1 ~l.lh\lilrl.n . un V7'lt. 
,;;0.1111111- 1:111 I "r t;;I\:11 :l c, :!~ II . W 

M tl\. 1<; I \~ \()ld \~ ~O(.l \f E~ 
(.u lI 'Ioi "h"ht ... . " u..Jnu",h.n 'hUh" 

t)UU .. 1 71 h 'I '\\ • \, 1, .. h.U~h,n \ III ;,!O()tl(, 

t :'! U ~ t :! ')h " lUI 
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June 2&28 
8 p.m. 

JWleZ7 
~11p.m. 

July 4 
6 p.m.-12 am. 

July 11 
9:30am-2p.m. 

July 9 
7:15-8:45 p.m. 

June 29,July 10 
1:30-3 p.m. 

July 2 
6p.m 

July 11-12 
12 noon 

Community Calendar 
SAN T A MONICA,Calif . 

Jude Narita's one-woman show, "Coming Into Passion! 
Song for a Sansei," has extended its run at Powerhouse 
Theater, 3116 2nd St Tickets are $10. A reception will 
follow each performance. Info: (213) 39U5529. 

LONG BEACH , Calif . 

Long Beach Harbor Japanese Community Center, 1766 
SeabrightAve .. will hold a festival featuring games. cul
tw-al activities. food, and a l-affie. Festival will continue 
on June 28, 410 p.m. Info: Ken Takeda, (213) 4J2.{)188. 

GARDENA, Calif. 

Megamillion invites all singles to "The Big Bang," an 
evening of games, dancing, and food, to be held at VFW 
Hall. 1964 W. 16'2nd SL dmission: $8 in advance, $10 at 
the door. Send check to Jikko Salo, 1250 4th Ave., Los 
Angeles 90019. Info: (213) 821-3219 or (714) 636-8207. 

ANAHEIM, Calif. 

Anaheim Japanese Free Methodist Church, 1001 N. 
Mayflower, will present "A Healthier You." a day offi'ee 
health screening examinations by doctors, dentists, 
pediatricians, podiatrists, and optometri ts. There will 
be lectures hourly from 10 am.-2 p.m. on such topic as 
nutrition. drug abuse, AIPS. cancer, and aging as well as 
a special children'S program. Info: (714) ~5266 . 

First meeting of beginning social dance class at Orange 
County Buddhl t Church, 900 S. Dale. Next cla will be 
he ld iuly 23. Cost: $2A per person fo r 8 weeks. Info: Don
na Kawase, ('714) 751-2651, or David Kawai, (714)898-1074. 

MONTEBELLO,Calif . 

Vi ual Communication and Asian Pactlic Re ow"Ce 
Center present video shorts at the Montebello Li brmy's 
meeting room, 1550 W. Beverly Blvd. Films include 
"Dribble" by Alii on Kuruma, "Yamaguchi Sensei" by 
Roland Hazama, "Urusai" by Shane Sato, ''Renewal '' by 
Kaz Takeuchi, ANo acancy" by Naomi Hirahara, and 
"Chisai Samw-ai" by Chris Tashima Info: (213) 600-44& 

SAN DIEGO 

Main Force Workshop presents Multicultw-al Jazz Con
cert in the Park, featuring the Horiuchi Jazz Ensemble 
with A..vanna Hobson. at Colina del Sol, 5139 Orange Ave. 
The group will also perform July 9 at Memorial. July 16 
at Mira Mesa, July 23 at Linda Vista. Aug 9 at Martin 
Luther King and Aug 13 at Skyline. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Annual summer festival bazaar sponsored by Konko 
Church will be held at Laguna and Bush SlI-e ts until 
9 p.m_ on Saturday and 8 p.m. on Sunday. Fe tival fea
tures sushi bar, bingo, bake sale, garage sa Ie, and games. 

Our Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

Sowan Wakayama KenJln (Hokkaldo-Tohoku) . ___ .......... . SEP 26th 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ... .. . ..... . .................. SEP 28th 
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ... ...... , ... SEP 30th 
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ........... . .. . , .......... OCT 5th 
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ............ _ ....... OCT 12th 
Discover KyushU (Japan) ..... __ ...... _ . _ ................. OCT 23rd 
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Slngaporel 
Penang/HongKong .................. ____ . __ ........ _ . _ .... NOV 5th 

.. 

Forlutllnformation/brochure 

• ~. ~ TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102 

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS 

SEP 29 - NISEI VETERANS TOUR/WASHINGTON, D.C. -
6 Days - with Pre-Tour Option: 

Sep 21-29 - New England. 
UMITED SPACE REMAINS 

OCT 7 - N ISEJ VETS SUPER TO U R 1987 - 17 Days 
Most Meals - $2195 

Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaido. 
SOLD OUT 

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKlNAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU 
- 14 Days - Most Meals - $2550 - Hong Kong, Okinawa, 
rbusuki, Nagasaki, Beppu, Matsuyama, Koehi, Takamatsu 
and Osaka. 

OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Pall Foliage Tour -
13 Days - Most Meals - $2295 - Tokyo, Takayama, KyOLO, 
Inland Sea to Shodo Island, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, Beppu, 
Ibusuki, Nagasaki, and Fukuoka. 

NOV 10 - URAN1HON TOUR - 12 Days - Most Meals -
$2295. Tokyo, Sado Island, Niigata, Noto, Kyoto, Tama
tsukuri, Matsue, Tottori, Amanohashidate and Osaka. 

NOV 21 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR - 15 Days -
Most Meals -$1995 . Kuala Lumpur, Ku hing, 
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tokyo. 

All lOUrs indudr, J7Ighl ~, /rolm/t'r5, por/emile. hol e / ~. m05/ l/l ea/~, 

siBh/seemg, IIP5 tmd taxtj a"d tourln.9 tramporta/ioll . 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213 I 626-5284 

AIDS Hotline 
LOS ANGELES - AIDS infor
mation and counseling in Eng
lish and Japanese will be availa
ble from the Little Tokyo Service 
Center through the Nikkei Help
line starting this month. 

Individuals concerned about 
AIDS can talk to Kei, an AIDS 
counelor, on weekdays, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. The number to call is 1-800-
NIKKEI-l (645-5341). 

The Nikkei Helpline has been 
offering 24-hour emergency bi
lingual assistance since 1986. 

Riroo Fukuyama, a recipient of 
a Bronze Star for his service as 
an intelligence officer in China 
dUling WW2, died May 8 in Dallas 
following an illness. He was pres
ident of U.S. Aeriel, a documen
tary production company for Ja
panese television networks. 

He is survived by wife Christa, 
twin brother Yoshio of Oxnard, 
Calif.. and sisters Fumiko Ide 
and Kiku Uno of Los Angeles. A 
memorial service was held in 
Dallas on May 11. 

JAPAN 
AUTUMN TOUR 

October 3-17,1987 

Osaka-Kyoto areas, 
Wakayama prefecture, and 
coastline, Inland Sea crUise, 

Takamatsu , Miyajima, 
Hiroshima. 

For reservation or information, 
contact 

Asha Hillman, 
Travel Planners, 

San Jose (408) 287-5907 
or Phil Matsumura, 
Tour Coordinator 
(408) 258-4400. 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626 - 0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Rulh Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 
(213) 749 - 1449 

R. Hayamlzu, President; H. Suzuki, 
VP/Gen Mgr., Y Kubota, Advisor 

SelVlng the Commumty 
lor Over 30 YealS 

ESTABLIS HED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - F urniture 

249 So. Sen Pedro St. 
Los An~sles, CA 900 12 

(213) 624·6601 

Community 
Travel Service 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

$524 
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• Hote l/ Ryokan Pass 

Speol IIzlng In 1 rEW Ito 
Jap n I A In 

5237 Colleg Av , 
Oakland, C III. 9461 B 

(415) 653·0990 

JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: e 

• Individual fACL Members 
• fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL especially for JACL 
members. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes 
effectIve. 

For full information complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765-Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94U5 

Please send me mformatlOn on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of CalifornIa Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of J ACL Please send me 

mformation on membership (To obtam thIS 

coverage membershlp m jACL IS reqUIred) 

Name ________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ _ 

CIty IStatelZlp __________________________ _ 

Phone ( ) 8Work o Home 

Going Places? Watch 
the 'PC' Travel Ads! 

American Holidav Travel 
1987 TOUR SCHEDOLE 

CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR-Sept 11 (16 days) _ ... __ ..... $2,755.00 
Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, Guilin, Hong Kong. 

PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE- .... _ .... _from $2,080.00 
Oct 28 (12 days) Acapulco. Panama Canal. St Croix, 
StThomas, San Juan. 

SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR-Nov 8 . . ... _ ... $2.096.00 
(12 days) Brazil, Argentina. (Peru available) 
Visit local Japanese communities. 

HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ...... __ .... $ 983_00 
Dec 7 (8 days) 

A PREVIEW: 1988 TOUR SCHEDULE 

ORIENTHOLIDAYTOUR .................... (15days)Apr22 
Singapore, Bangkok, Taipei. Hong Kong 

EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR ... _ ...................... June 
ALASKA HOLIDAY TOUR & CRUISE ... _ . . . . . . .. _ .JUIyI August 
NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE TOUR. . . . . . .. . .... September 
AUSTRALIA-NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR ... _ ..... October 
SO. AMERICA HOLIDAY TOUR ... .. .. _ ........ November 
HONG KONG-SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ........... December 

For information and reservations. please wnle or call: 

AMERICAN HOLIDA Y TRAVEL 
368 E. 1st St, Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO TSUBAKI 

3913'h Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505, 
(213) 849-1833 • (818) 846-2402 

ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free. ~800) 421-0212 outSide CA Office Hours 
800) 327-6471 in CA M-F 9-4, Sat by appt onl 
Ask for BIIt orSaml) 

EUROPE/PRICES SLASHED 

10 DAYS Through Alpine Capitals 
1st Cllss Hotels/Escorted From $158 + Air 
Departures via TWA. Start your /aunt from Munich /Germany and motorcoach to Austria. 
Sailburo Vienna . Danube River. Innsbruch; then to Mlttenwald. lelchtenstein 10 SWitzer
land, Zurich and lucerne to Germany. Rhine Falls, Ihrough 81ack Forest, Heidelberg Castle. 
MaiOl and relum to USA Irom Frankturt . Includes 8 nights sla In First Class Hotels, 
continental breaklast dally, round trip allport transfers, lulWry air conditioned motortoach, 
4 dinners and exporlenced Tour Director 

16 DAYS Through Shakespearean Adventure 
1st Class Hotels/Escorted From $1,295 + Air 
Departure via PAN AM. Treasured adventure 01 Ireland, colland and England Fly Into 
Shannon and return Irorn london . Travel by Deluxe motorcoach). dally continental breakla t 
wltiliulco plus 7 dinners, featuring medieval banquot III UMERtlik 

17 DAYS Through Ph:turuqu8 Europe 
1s1 Class Holels/Escorted from $1595 + Air 
Departulos vIa PAN AM Journey to England, Holland, Germ ny , ~ l!zerland, Ital~ 
France, 15 nlahts stay III first Clas and Oalu e Hotels. Travel by Delu),e air conditioned 
motorcoach, lly london to Amstordall1 , translors bOl\>leen all POri and hotels. baoo~e 
handling, ta os and tips, dally continental bre ~Iost wllh IUlce, plus Ilnelunch, 4 dlnnorsand 
Farowoll Group Olnnqr ,It Paris with the sorvlces 01 protesslonal gUide upon arnval to 
dop~rtur6ln Europe 

EGYPT 
10 DAYS-1st Class Hotels/Escorted Journey of Egypt from 698 + Air 
Dlscovor ,\ Inod 01 Dodlass I~ scl natlun ,lnd JCUlturQ tMt has endured lor 5000 yc.\rs In IUS\10 
doys, commonclng trom Cairo. Call lor dotalls by dialing JATC toll !reu Ilumber \600) 
327-60111 (CallI) or (800) m -o? I ~ (Outsldo CallI) 

TOKYO 
$670 

HONG KONG 
From $949 
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